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i IBmecta
1 Times change and styles change, but xjlj&lMMMffl
% "the fundamentally good things of this vW> WfflßSSg Iv
% world chance neither in themselves

nor in popular esteem.
% f°r 29 years Coca-Cola has held and increased

its popularity. That s because it is fundament-
( ally delicious, refreshing and wholesome. 18^K®p'§

Demand the genuine by full name ? JafJjßSp' Jfnicknames encourage substitution.

%, THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA, GA. MKNM
"Whenever
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you see an
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KNOW HOW
Uncle Sam makes the best nickels he knows how
And?-
we make

King Oscar 5c Cigars
the best we know how.
Get it?

KNOW HOW
The ripened knowledge of 50 years of buying leaf and
making cigars.
You've got to be in any business a long time to get
that "know how."
That's what has kept King Oscar quality

Regularly Good For 24 Years

Atlantic City Cops
Show Favoritism to

Some Thin-Clad Maids?
Special to The Telegraph

Atlantic City. N. J., July 27.?Charges
that shore policemen smile at bathing
girls known to them and permit them
to pass, regardless of the brevity of
their costumes, while holding up' and
sending homeward others not encased
by wraps while traversing streets, caus-
ed a great stir yesterday. Director
Bartlett has promised to investigate.

Form-fitting bathrobes worn by be-
witching maids beach bound are regard-
ed by many as much more reprehen-
sible than demure bathing costumes.

WILL IJROP HOTEIj LICENSE

Owner of nioonmhurg'it Rent Hotel Will
Make It 11 Temperance Inn

Special to The Telegraph
Bloomsburg, Pa., July 27. James

Magee, former mayor of Bloomsburg,
has determined that Bloomsburg's larg-
est and finest hotel, the Exchange,
which he owns, shall be changed from
a licensed to a temperance house as
soon as the present lease with Robert
J. Huntzinger, the landlord, runs out.
Huntzinger has $13,000 invested in the
place, and has until next April to stay.
The plan, according to Magee, is to re-
model ihe house from top to bottom,
put in electric elevator service and add
many rooms with baths. The licensewill not be renewed, as .Magee is a
strong advocate of temperance He
is president of the* Magee Carpet Com-
pany, of Bloomsburg.

PENROSE URGES RIG ARMY

TVatsontown, Pa., July 27. That the
war in Europe has impressed upon the
people of this country the necessity of
providing a more adequate army for
the national defense was emphasized
by Senator Boies Penrose in an address
last night at the Armory of the Patriotic
Sons of America.

!BITI» NEVER
GO IK FOR BURKING

County Commissioners Contend
Old Rule About Barking I

Dogs Applies Both Ways

If barking dogs

JLI L II) never bite, then, ac-
S/jL/l-JIA cording to Dauphin

& county's board of
commissioners, the
0 rule works both
ways: biting dogs,
mad biting dogs at

RnTflßSSyajLflKl least, never hark.
|v]L GHHPplByi That is the prln-

ciple, anyway, upon

I which the commls-
sionerg, through

their counsel, answer the mandamus
action instituted by Robert Detweiler,
an Oberlin farmer, against the county

for a bill of $l6O which lie contends
represents the value of four calves

killed by mad dogs. The answer was

filed yesterday and the case will now
go on the regular argument list in

October. The commissioners question

whether or not five mad dogs would
run around In a bunch to attack cattle.

The principal point, however, is based

on tile peculiar action ot the dogs as
related by one of the witnesses. Med-
ical experts on rabies are cited. It is
pointed out that the dogs in question
burked furiously at the cattle and that
ii was really the barking of the dogs
that roused the witnesses, residents of !
nearby farms.

"Mad dogs bite," concludes the com-
missioners' answer, "but in so biting
they never bark!"

Tlmmp On Head Causes Insanity.?
Several months ago Joseph C. Donald-
son. ot Penbrook, was struck by a mys-
terious assailant while crossing a dark
street in Philadelphia. The marauder
evidently used a club and Donaldson
foil unconscious to the pavement. Rob-
bery. it is believed, was the motive.
Since that time Donaldson's mind, ap-
parently, began to weaken and yester-
day a commission recently appointed
by the Dauphin county court advised
his removal to the State insane asy-
lum. Donaldson's assailant was never
caught.

Building Permit's Total SI.OOO. ?
Building permits yesterday totaled
only SI,OOO. They included: Charles
Aeronson, addition to 3-story brick at
25 7 Forster street, $700; W. F. Ginns
and H. L. Strickler, brick garage rear
of 1621-23 North street, S3OO.

Nominating Petitions Few.?Nomi-
nation papers filed yesterday included:
James W. Bricker, First precinct.
Third ward. Steelton, assessor. Repub-
lican; Matthew Engle. Third ward,
Middletown, constable, Democrat;
George Kerr, Royalton, constable, Re-
publican.

OAMUSE^MENTsS
?'SHOULD A MOTHER TBLI.r' AT THE

VICTORIA TODAY

To-day we show one of the most re-
markable pictures we have ever shown,
"Should a Mother Tell?" In which that
world famed tragedienne, Betty Nan- j
sen. is featured. On witnessing this
picture one is confronted with a prob-
lem that seems, at first, to be un-
answerable. It seems almost unjust for
frail women to be called upon to face
such a question. But since the begin-
ning of time. It has been said, women
have been called upon to shoulder most
of the burdens and crosses of the world.
In all mothers there Is the world-old
primitive instinct for the protection of
their young.?Advertisement.

FAXTANG VAUDEVILLE

Manager Davis has a vaudeville show
at his Paxtang Park theater this week
that any manager might well he proud

i of. The headliner, Olympla Desval and
his troupe of trained dogs and horses,
is the most pretentious animal act that

I has ever played the town. The equip-
ment used by Manager Desval and the

l wonderful stage pictures arranged by
] posing the animals are really beautiful
It is seldom that an animal act can be

? called artistic, but the Desval act Is a
! work of art from start to finish Pro-
| feasor Poak. with a real old-time Punch
I and Judy show, was one of the big
i laughing hits of the bill. Punch. Judy

j and all the familiar characters, even to
j the alligator that eats Punch at the

) finish, were there, and the old-time per-
| formance made a happy contrast witil
its modern vaudeville surroundings.

I Bennie Franklyn and his tots repeat-
; ed their sucess of last season, and Baby
Franklyn is just as cute and entertain-
ing as ever.

El Barto, the comedy trickster, who
really looks like President Wilson, ana
Lear and Fields. In a snappy comedy
skit, completed a most excellent park
show.?Advertisement.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT IX "WHEN WE
WERE TWENTY-ONE" AT

THE REGENT

To-day is the last of "When We
(Were Twenty-one" featuring William

I Elliott at the Regent. The full worth
of this superb film production will be
(appreciated by those who enjoy the

J inward feeling of a real play. It will
appeal to thoughtful men of middle
age, to young people, and particularly
to women of all ages. In the play in
which Mr. Elliott is introduced to the
motion picture public, the popular
star portrays the memorable charac-
ter of the fascinating "Imp," who by

] turns delights and shocks his guar-
i dians and his loving friends, during
his whirlwind course through the
drama.

To-morrow and Thursday Betty
Bellairs in "The Spanish Jade" in 6

reels. In plot the drama is engaging,
the story is constructed beautifully,

its psychology is laid on. thoughtful

lines, and if it were condensed it would
prove gripping heart-interest film
offering. The substance of the six
reels is as follows: Manuela, a wan-
dering dancing girl, kills a man who
has been persecuting her.

Friday, one day only, by request,
return engagement of Hall Oalne's su-
perb love story, "The Christian," in 8
parts.?Advertisement.

T. R. BI.I'ES THE AIR

No Stateroom On Trnln nn<l Official*
Hail to Huntle

I Special to The Telegraph
tios Angeles, Cal.. July 27. Things

went wrong with Colonel Roosevelt at

JULY 27, 1915.

the Santa Fe depot yesterday, and for
a few minutes officials of the Santa
Fe road felt some of the pressure of the
"big stick." The Colonel stormed and
the train was held until he had his way.
All seats had been taken on the train
before his arrival, and they were filled.
But for once in his life the Colonel
was a "stand-patter."

The trouble was due to the fact that
tickets purchased in New York called
for a stateroom on the 9:10 morning
train to San Diego, and the train does
not have such a thine But the Colonel
and his party went on the train just
the same. The company finally put on
an additional car for his accommoda-
tion. Then the atmosphere cleared and
the Colonel settled down to h magazine
and was reading as the train pulled
out.

IKaufman's FinalWindup Sale
!Will Positively End This Week
| Only a Few Mo
I OUR TEMPORARY STORE CLOSES THIS WEEK
| and Will Remain Closed. We Will Then DEVOTE

OUR ENTIRE TIME Arrang
| the NE W KA UFMAN'S U
) The New Store Will Be
| Early Fall Business

| This List of Extra Bargains on Sale Wednesday
| Women's and Misses' up te $5.00 Spring Cloth Coats For QQ
jWomen's and Misses' up to $1.50 Wash Dresses For 39^

and Misses' up to $2.50 Wash Dresses For .... .

| Women's and Misses' up to $4.00 Wash Dresses For ... . QQ
Women's and Misses up to $6.00 Wash Dresses For <|2 00
Women's and Misses' up to $1.50 Wash Dress Skirts For ... 75c
Women's and Misses' up to $2.00 Wash Dress Skirts For . . .

Women's and Misses' up to $3.00 Wash Dress Skirts For. 25
Girls' up to $2.00 Summer Wash Dresses For
Girls' up to $4.00 Summer Wash Dresses For QQ
Women's up to $2.00 Wash Shirtwaists For 69c
Women's up to $3.00 Wash Shirtwaists For QQ

| Women's up to $4.00 Wash Shirtwaists Fftr $1.95
| Women's and Misses' up to $6.00 Cloth Dress Skirts For jj£2 95

| Men's and Young Men's up to $7.50 Beach Suits For $3.95
Men's and Young Men's up to sl2 New Summer Suits For SS,QQ

, Men's and Young Men's up to $2.00 Worsted Pants For . QQ
, Men's and Young Men's up to $3.00 Worsted Pants For . JjjJJ 49
Boys Full Cut Knickerbocker Pants, 8 to 17; 75c Value . . . .

Boys' Navy Blue Serge Suits, $5.00 Values For $3 QQ

MEXICAN BANDITS BI.OW UP
TWO TRAIN'S! aim ARE KILLED

Special to The Telegraph
Vera Cruz, Mex., July 27. Two

; trains on the railway between Mexico
| City and Vera Cruz hav been blown up
jwith dynamite, and more than 200 per-

, sons killed. Bandits are boldly attack-

| tng trains near Vera Cruz.

ABSCONDING BANKER CAUGHT

Special to The Telegraph
I Scranton, Pa., July 27. Adolf Blau,
I private banker, who left Scranton July
| 12, leaving; deposits amounting to ap-
| proximately $400,000 unaccounted for,;was captured yesterday In fhatta-nooga, Tenn., according to advices re-
| cetved by the local police from tho
police, of the Tennessee city.
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